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WIIY TI[E CATS WASH ATE
EATING.

A <,%T, eue (lay, a eparrow caughit;
About tW et lier uii,

'Stop 1H Ilried the sparrowv; IlGentlemen
Shoîîld washi before tlîcy sup."

Griiuîalkin paîuscd. To bc presumed
Se fille was rather micc.

"Quito truc," hoe eaid, and dropped tho bird
To follow lier advice.

Off Ilow tic sparrow. "Ali, you rogue V"
Cried pussy, iii a rage,

"Se that's yotir gaine!1 But l'Il bc wisc
I future, l'Il engage 1

l'il iicvcr washi before I cnt,
Blut eftcr.' Which ie still

A fashion that the cats kccp up,
And, doubtlesa, always wvilL

;îay yoit back for tic ene 1 itole tlie other
day." Jane noever stelo again. Aiîie 8
kiindiie.q eavcd lier; lier thouglita ivere
tlioughits ef peace and love. And %ve sec
how eue wse liclping thù blessed Saviour to
spread Ilpeace on eartlîIl by the peaceful,
loving tliouglits that euie clicrislhed in lier
hceart. The firet way in whvlîih we nMay pro.
moto Ilpence on earth," je by haviîîg pence-
f ai thoughte.

A TURTLES EGOS.
liV ElMMÂ N. NELSON.

WJIEN littie Gertie and Rluth wcro at
their grandmas iii tue counitry lest euînmcr,
they saw sorctlîing tliet tlîey niever saw
beforo.

What do you thiîîk it was ? I don't
suppose you could guîezs if you tried a wcek,

TIIE YOUNG SCIIOLAR.

Now, Carlo, don't yoti bozzer me;
I kibow you ivant to play,

But 7 muet atudy awful liard,
wvent te echool to.day.

I wiebi, poor Carlo, You could go;
1 nover could before;

I lied no boots or clothes, you know,
'Cos we were dro'ful poor.

But now it kgn't 50 ne More;
I'so sure« I don't know why,

But pape buys me lots ef thitige,
And mamnma doms't cry.

It's somiething on that prctty card,
Wliere papa wrote hie naine;

'Cos mamnnia kissed it lot:; of times,
And put it in a frauio.

iffltNVIWAV-ICUUO PAPUI#. Ono day their Uncle Poter camo e witli Idutho prhp tits)
raz TIPIaOI a lot of small, round, w~hite eggs,la little But do yen kuow, I illink

The b ct, tecàplite mott entCttAILIg, the os uaiil,. lrrthntepctygas arisen (?Now nuind, you mustn't tel!.
brthist IOui. 96p otiI7 . tlu.m Thot papa used te drink.

Iltods Id........GurdU have to play wîth.
Wi- 0 1I&i&zWOIy..............l Ho had ther in his bat, and called to the -'mcac anr

au oien n uevra, ......... ~ . .nl.........O6
Canain uIa ureri7

2 Od &p. vo..........8 littie girls to corne and see thema.
Quanierly Itoview lierrioe. y eacr. 2te.adoua: 82 DNTGV

homo &J ikc 1 S p. SIflyUi< ~They dropped their tins--for they wereDNTGIEwp
1AU than 20 coppia........................ .... 025 niaking mud pios-and staited for their AGETLMNtaeln hooreu
0 e, 20 cupieu ................................ e 02 nie2hvloe tto mi ht ato rlu badtevie fcide

rieaut llours, 8 pp. , quarto, 10021.monflhy, uee hyloe ttesalwiepr fIeadhadtevie fcü-
wben les& hau 20 copie& ................ ....... 25 6.~ * ,,
20 to 40 copie&s............................. on eggs, and wondered wflat kind ef egg8 tbey and stopped te lieten. Finding tee sounu
Oor Mo0 copies..... ...................... 02W

8ersales* onhhy 100 copie& pe Month........ wcre. came from a smail building ueed as a
Moty.le&& .L&c 20 copiosa... 0 16

20 cesapae.ron ............................. 0 1! "These are turtles cggs," said Uncle sclîool-house, ho drew near; as the door
Addresa: WILLIAM nuuOoe, Peter. wvas open, ho went in Ind listeued te the

Ilehodli Book *md Puiiiabing Ilouse. King St. ruta, Toronto. *' as the old turtle on the nest wvhen words the boys were spelling. One little
C. W. Contes. S. P. liceatit.

lIieur Sireet. WoSlg 1 n iin , fudtî "nkdtecide boy steod apart, looking very ead. IlWhy

- ________ _____- At this question he was very niuch does thet boy stand there?" I a8ked the
amuised, and you ouglit te have seen bow gentleman. "lOh, ho is good for nothing !"T-he S ubýe= . astonished they looked when be told thora replied the teacher. «'There le nothing in

TOROTOOCTBER , 188.that his hired maen bad ploughed tlîern eut him. 1 can make nothing of in'. Re is
TORNTO OCOXIR 6 188.of tbe soft earth, back of the barn, net fer the meet stupid boy in the school." The

frein the creek. gentleman was surprised at bis answer.
OVERCOME EVIL WITH GOOD. Uncle Peter broke one of the eggs, and in He sami the teacher was se stern and rouga

"MnA"said little Annie, "'won't yeu it was a little turtie, perfect even te the that the younger and more timid were
please give me two apples to-day for my "h ouee on its back." nearly crusbed. Atter a few words te
lunch? I waut te give one te Jane Woods." There wvere fifty-six eggs lin aIL Only thora, plecing bis band on the head of the

"'Certaiely, my deer. But wby do you think if the eggs had iot been disturbed, littie fellew who, stood apart, lie said:
wftuit te give eue to Jane ?" what a band of little turties weuld bave ««One of these days you may bie a fine

IlBecauso, miamma dear, sbe stole one eut found tbeir way te the creek! scholar. Don't give up; try, n'y boy-
uf nuy basket ycsterday, and 1 want ber The mothor turtie scoops eut with her try." Tbe boy's seul was arouscd. BIM
îiot te bo tcmpted to do this again. Fur biiud foot a bollow lu the sand or dry oartb, sleeping mird awoke. A new purpose was
Our teaclie. says that if we are sincere ia in xhich ehe Iays lier tg, adtehtofore.Fmtetho le cme auxies
prayi ng-' Lead us flot inte temptation,' we the sand or earth lietches tliem. She nover te exc-1, aLd lie did become a fine olr
sliould nlot only keep out of the way of gives herseîf any trouble about lier children, It was Dr. Adam Clarke. The secret of
evil ourselvos, but sliould try te kcep others and tboy take care of themsclves as soon as bis success is worth knowing. IlDon't
frein being tenipted; and se, I think, if I they corne eut ef the saud. give Up; but try, my boy-try."
give Jane an apple, sbe will net want te The childree's uncle told tlîem of the
steal any More." différent varieties et turtes, and that sorte imvWys epeak: kindly and politely te

The applo was given; end et recess tim2 of them, vere used for food. servants and 'work-people. If yen want
Jatie came te Annie, lookieg very sorrowful, fThcy listened with the closest attention, thein te do anything for yeu, ask, and net
and said -' Anîîie won't yo.i please take and n lien lie had fiuisbed the 'y scampered order tbem. They will respect and love
tijis apple back again ? I suppose it's mine off, Gertie te finish their baking, and ]Ruth yen, and be much more willing te wait
vew%, as you gave it te mne; and I want te fte Ilget the turtle soup going for dinner."1 upon you if yen do so

Il


